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rresbknt Ilooscvelt seeks honcM

committee
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continual V": "" "ilVT "7... .
und fulr dealing machine, nnd by this
token Thurston and his followers am
ruled out.
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Thurston's plea for consideration
from the Republican organization
nothing If not amusing. Ho has dona
nothing antagonize organlza
tlon Blncc It came Into existence.

Tho ofllclal organ makes a bravo

the
tho

has

the

but tho

the

.

the

n
striiKRlc to case tho of the th,. members, thev mav not ' Tlio rtimalnn masters last vcar
contempt Thurston for the (lp. certainly will under the produced tons Iron,

I . .. 1 . i,t hiLUIi tlin nulilln Itl.l i . .. . .
KiMienu .y.utu u ...... a oi mil It quality,
Federal oUlclals have for their foolish
actB,

President Ilooscvelt will undoubt
glvo should bo tho lagement. nnd good grade of ores.

appointment request his dlstlng'
ulshed consideration, but when he
learns that this committee Is con-

trolled by proxies ho will tako tlruo to
think again.

When Emma names speaks a good
word for rag-tim- 'wo aro reminded
that thero In rag-tim- e ragged-rag-tim-

Mmc. fames' endorsement by

no means carries with It approval of
the vi hole conglomeration of notes
bare pawned off on tlio long suffering
public as music.

Judging from the statements' of Gov-

ernor Dole's friends that his successor
will certainly bo acceptable- to the
friends of good In Hawaii,
thero to be no doubt that the
second Governor Hawaii be

acceptable to the people of this
Territory than tho first.

l'lrst proposition Increase the
membership of tho executive commit-
tee on Oahu that a quurum may
assured

Second proposition Control tho
committee by proxies of outside mem-

bers.
This proxy afterthought is cdifylnc

nnd Instructive.
Next?

Col. Henry Watterson of Kentucky
tajH nil the Democratic party needs
for the demands of tho ns ono
ready for tho sacrifice. offers

and with thoughtful resird
for tho demands ot the situation offers
himself as a candidate on whom the
party may load its hopes and aspira
tions for the iuture. Henry ought to
change his numc to Thoughtful Wat'
terson.

Having been defeated at every point
In tho arduous endeavor to force ll
legal methods upon the Republican
Territorial committee, Thurston
his following nro seeking to sneak Into
power, not granted by the voters,
through tho medium of manipulated

Fortunately the voters and
of tho commlteo know Thurs-

ton too well to allow to blind them
by falsa resumption of virtue.

The says Oilman has an-

nounced that Stewart Is the only man
who makes trouble. Stewart
did make trouble for the aggregation
that attempted to forco new members
on the Republican executive committeo
bv Illegal and unprecedented measures.
This was a sad blow to Thurston and
bis satellites but it should be a lesson
to him even In political organlza.
tlons which ho seeks to rule or a
(air degree of honesty exist.

Unless Assistant Hack Inspector
Fcrrelera has a better defense to offer
for his conduct In Thomas Square than
was made In the Police Court this
morning, ho ought to con.llder himself
lucky In not receiving the penalty
for the offense of assault and battery
and a good spanking besides. Affairs
have come to a pretty pass when per-

sons cannot go to the public parks
without getting Into a scrimmage, par-

ticularly with a police officer oil duty.

The Protective League disbanded
leaving one great question of the day
Btlll unsettled Who closed Iwllel?
Notwlthtcandlng deficiency In Its
work tho League undoubtedly showed
good sense in deciding to quit. Tho
multiplication of societies with tho
same men at the head and the same
men furnishing the wherewithal does
not secure the conservation of energy
which makes for effective work. Bet
er organization with
rapacity to work toward many ends
than multitude that only, (llsslpates
tho power and does a quantity of
tasks.

Give the devil his due. The specltf.
rat committee report recently present-
ed at tho Board of Health session com-

plained that through tho short sighted-nrs-

ot the Legislature no money wan
available for the general expense of the
work It Is desired to carry out, Tho
Board of Health estimates presented by
the ExecutUe to the Legislature

$10,000 for general expense. The
appropriation hill passed by tho Legis
lature gavo tho Board of Health !13,
000 for general expenses and an addi-

tional $10,000 under the head of fuml
gating expenses. Ab tho Board ap-

pears to havo got more than the Execu-

tive asked It Is not clear tbp
Legislature Is wholly at fault.

A FAIR HHOPOSIIIO.N.

Tlio Bcctlon of tho Republican com
mlttcc, to which In attached tlio Thurs-to- n

string, I" ccr prono to raise ob-

jections to methods of procedure char-
acterized by fair play. Tailing by tho

oto of the people to bo granted a ma-

jority In the party organization this
lng feelis by Its usiinl method of

playing
ty Indifference In tlio outside districts
to so manipulate proxies that one or
two of the elect control commit-
tee deliberations.

Proxies nt bcBt nro tlio bane of
deliberations and If bc3t In-

terests of the party on Oahu and
other Islands are served, the two of
proxies will be reduced to the least
possible limitation. Thero nrc mem-

bers of tho Territorial committee In

the outside districts who never have
niul tho chances nie never will attend
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WORKWOMEN

BEHIND AMERICANS

Iron of

Capacity of Labo-

rersFinancial Conditions

Promising.

23. Drown,
manufac-

turers
half Btatcl

th sessions of the committee. It seems gnjg It will tano quo hundred yenrs of
ip....n.i tli.it no can development for tho Russian laborer

when be bo
In with machines

nn

of

meeting nnd skilled laborer; also as
absentees will do the party a favor by field for the Investment of tho Amorl
casting about for men who can and can capital Is unattractive at present.
will accept responsibilities which Urown has Just returned from
committeo membership Implies. Elec n trip through part of Russia, cov- -

tlon to a political organization Is not erlng a period of several months. He
solely nn honor. It Is expected that snld: "The vvorklngmcn of the Unit- -

man honored will work. If ho can- -' cd States have nothing to fear In Rus-n-

do this let Mm retire In favor of .elan competition. Financial condl- -

one who will.
If, however, proxies there must be.

and
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at as
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rancorous debato In the Iron Industry In Russia lacks two
of tho organization. The pro- - scntlal to make It worthy ot

posnl mailo by Mr. Stewart nt last consideration from world-wld- o point
hilght's session of iho commltce Is a nf view, namely, honest nnd nblo man- -

edly the Republican committee's one, and dealing

and

government

more

him

may

kcjnoto of Republican ncttvlty If the ,Kii trades of oro have yet been
party has any desire for consideration discovered In Russia. They have su-- at

tho hands of honest j perlor ore In China, and It Is posslblo
- they will uncover some In Russia, but

A property holder appealed to tho!" ct "'cy hnvo none.

Dulletln recently to learn If municipal French been
hltten by spending their moneyns carried on In any part,1""11?

of the United States place uonn '" Vlng to develop Industrials In Rus-hl- m

nny more pressing bur dens tlnn "I", n! I cannot seo vvhero thero Is

he now under the present attractiveness for nn American
'best Government earth." vestor. There Is n manifest lack of

He owns four cottages In Kewnloi character In officialdom that reacts
which ho rents to worklngmcn of the'l'tentllly ho Empire's Industrial
eltv nt 19 ncr month. Tho earbace cievciopment
rhnrie neulnst pnttnen tier month "'t seems to mo that the rCO for
lb 12.23, excavator service. 2; dry i commercial supremacy lies between
earth cloests. 75 cents, nnd he or- - Germany nnd the United States, with
ricrcd to fill In tho land which will 'he advnntnge tinmlstnkenbly with this
cost $3.0000. On this property Is a country, in the long run. Germany Is
mortKasp of (4000 at 8 per cent Inter- - n Pr country nfter all. Its soli, agrl- -

cst. With taxes. Insurance nnd rts- -; cultural products nnd mines are In
pairs, tho end of the year the 'crlor and in nlmlng to lead tho

holder finds ho Is minus thirty j dustrlal world It cut out for Itself a
cents or more and his 9 per month has , herculean task. In
gone to satisfy the greed of banks Iho two nearly prostrated tho In- -

the covcrnment earth." New amines or tno country nnu compciien
York city under Tammany Hall rule 'ho manufacturers. In order to get
would havo hard work to beat thin i "'nun wuii wnicn to meet pressing oi.
record.

A fitting closo of Tho football season
would bo twenty round go between
Senator Carter and anyone the athetlc ha,'beei;Thc rcsllltant bcncfltuuu.a..u... Buccc. ,,, ,hat am, nngland hnvo

1" ".'"'"iJi'r, l control, to a large extent, of
i. " ithtlrownor the Anglican Church Synod nnd

run a closo second to session of
Thurston's liar Association.

Government official organs have
to a Midden standstill In their

proclamation of Territorial prosperily
as demonstrated by an empty treasury
nnd no public work. These, prosperity
talks cut Ji'ih a silly figuro before tho
voters ot Hi. i Territory that even thy
organs can't bland for tho orders ot
their dictators.

NEARLY BURIED AL1YE

Decatur, Nov. 20. To be
siiacc.nc.Ml lrom n living death In the
U1C.K bt time Is tho experience that but
iow men havo undcrgono and tnrouga
wnlcli none cure to puss. Ifu. to
iliruugn fcuih un oxpenence. wtin an
us horrlblo Incidents, Including tho
shroud and pall, was tno lino oi James
Wynn. a scalwart young blacksmith
of Oxford, Ala. Wynn bad a govern
congestive chill and last Monday was
pronounced dead uy attending physi
cians, who signed the death certlncatc.

Tho supposed corpse was prepared
for burial and vlowed by hundreds ot
sympathetic friends o. tho family and
sorrowing relatives. .It was decided
not to embalm the body, as the weath-
er was cool.

The body lay In stato nearly forty.
eight hours. The day of the tuneral,
the body was placed In tho and
the cortege drove to the burial ground.
The services were read, the metal cov-

er from the glass panel on
tho casket and tho supposed dead man's
relatives given a last look at the face
of their loved one. It was then, whllp
tho undertaker's assistant was rcfast-cnln-

tho metal plate and the pall-
bearers preparing to lower the
casket Into tho vault, that a slight
sound was heard In tho coi.m and the
men looked at one anotner breathless
with blanched cheeks. Tho undertak-
er's assistant raised tho pinto and saw
tho muscles of tno supposed 'dead
man's cheeks plainly twitching. Then
the shoulders heaved sllgutly If tho
body was attempting to turn itseir

Tho casket top was pried ol
nnd tho body, with a spasmodic gasp
roso to a sitting posture. Wvnn wan
assisted from tho casket and restora-
tives wero ndmlpstored and ho now
bids fair to recover.

.ONESF flNE A RTF,

New York. Nov. 16. It was announc-
ed today that tho executive committee
nf the Fine Arts Federation lias do- -

tiled thai tho pioposcd United F'ns
Arts building cost $1,500 000

and bo situated within the district
Vounded by Twenty-thir- d and Sixty-tlr- rt

streets and Sixth and Fourth av
nufR. and tl.nt Its front should be upon
Fl'th avenue er Madlt-o- avenue, or up- -

on an open pquari.
The committee decided that tho l!e

Ptnuli' cntaln not Iops thin 10,000

iijuaro loot. In regard to the ndmln e

nation ot tlio, building. It v,as thought
best that tho managlt.iont should he

ested in :m Incorporate1! society, with
.x board of trustees, It was o's
agreed that proper legislation should
be to securo exemption frou

and some reasonable,
provided toward tho maintenance

tf the property, cither by endowme.it
or by municipal appropriation.
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Manufacturer Talks Business

Methods
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One of the most valuablo private
collections of Indian relics In tho
country Is owned by Joseph Kepplcr
of Puck. Mr. Kepplcr is n cartoonist,
ns his father was beforo him. He bo--
enrae greatly interested In Indians at
tho nge when boys usually think that
tho highest ambition In Ilfo Is to be-

come an Indian scout, and, though his
ambitions have changed, his Interest
In Indians has grown stronger. Mr,
Kcppler Is nn Indian chief by election.
Ills house at Inwood Is filled with In
dian relics, nmang them being several
very valuable wampum belts.

Bwk SHBTiVi'lV

NO SECRET
Everybody who bought our pretty
WALL PAPBR8 told somebody
nboutlt and somebody told some-

body else, so now It Is known
about town that (here Is not n

place In Honolulu where FINE

WALL PAPERS, LINOLEUMS,
ETC., can be bought ns at

Beal's
Bcretantn St., near cor. ot Dminn

conn ano srE vs.

rlART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

HE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Ice Creams and Water Ices,
hocolate and Confections.

The Finest Resort in the City.

Try our "Elite" Oyster Cocktails.

cw JVhi of Ouhu.
lofpl ed from Guvcrnm;' Survtyt nd Charts,
via kotSu r PUni Hunt, Wilwayi and Other
He !' "une-- . THB MP i& i8 INCHES
with irtlt Ic C"l mirk d nt t mount irRt. mk
nf vrv useful a w II nrnmtn al wU map
tup fwir,i f THr map IS Jno, CopiYi can
ha nbulnid from

MS. T. TYLOW.
P O. Hoi tw V Jodd.HulUlnkT. H rvriulut T, H

or HAWAIIAN NEWS tU , LTD

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

A FRE8II INVOICE OH

Cabots' Stains
direct from factory.

- SOLE AUENTS FOR -

SILEX
DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

This Is put up In special heavy cases
and coated tins to avoid wnsto and
leakage.

MAON1TE
The Best Cold Water Paint
HAQNIIE PAINTINQ flACHINE

Tfuuf4jUP

SShBW SBBSSKmSVSSV.

The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving !

Duplicate of Prize Winner, Paris Exposition, 1900.
Style, Comfort, Finish, Quality.

CHAS. F. HERRICK CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
I2S Merchant 8t.t next to Stnngemvald Building.

Great Book Sale

THE GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

having to vacate premises on the first of the year, has
determined to CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK as nearly
as possible within the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. In order

to do this, and save cost of removal, we have made

A Sweeping Reduction in Prices
.

in All Departments from

20 10 50 per cent.

This reduction Is not only on all old stock, but the very
latest things In Stationery and : : : : :

all new books
Nothing is reserved at this sale, and those who come

first will get firjt choice. We have just opened and

placed on our shelves OVER 2100 NEW BOOKS, and

these are al be sold at the same reduced prices.

Books published for $1.25, now go for $1.00; 1.50
books go for Si 20, and all other books told proportion

ately low. All Goods Sold for : : : :

cash only
J. M. WEBB, - Prop.

NOTICE OF SALE !
The undersigned assignee of Don. Guerrero offers ror sale tho follow-

ing, Including tho good-wil- l of the grocery storo herotoforo doing business
'tuder name as above on Miller street, near Beretanla:

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES.

FIXTURES INCLUDING COUNTER, 8HELVES, ETC.
ICE BOX. CHEESE 8AFE.
IRON COMBINATION 8AFE. ONE HORSE.
ONE DELIVERY WAGON.
Tho above will be sold at less than cost and a full description can be

bad of same by. calling on

H. F. LEWIS,
Assignee of Ben. Guerrero, at Lewis A Co., 1060 Fort 8treet

Honolulu, October 19, 1901.

Claus 8preckels.

Bankers.

Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

8n Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Dank ot San Francisco.

San Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit l.yonnnls.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bauk

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America,
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact General Banking
and Excliaage Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
iu all tlio principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
1898, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 per cent, (this form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for one month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 montlu 4 per cent.

Pioneer Baildiig aid Loai
Association

A88ET8, JUNE iJ, 1901, $80,04347.

Honey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Dank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. 'McLean, PresI-den- t:

A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. dear,
secretary.

DIItECTOnS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder. A. V. Gear, C. U. Gray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Kecch. J. A. Ly'e,
jr., J. M. Little, 12. a. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Secretary.

Office Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

BISHOP Sr CO.

Savings Bank
..Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank at (our and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies ot the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO,

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital..., Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives (or col-

lection Bills o( Exchange, Issues Drafts
nnd Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 8)
For 3 months 3

Branch ot the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

Thanksgiving

KxVirrr W '."fpiTF
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ATTRACTIONS FOR THIS SEASON

Wherever novelties, rare luxuries
for your table, were to bo found, the
delicacies of all climates, they havo
bean purchased and forwarded to Ho-
nolulu.

Whatever was new (or your table,
your cooking, tho little conveniences
fot your kitchen, your bath-room- , your
toilet tame.

Hero you'll find the rarest soaps,
brushes, and bath accessories; all that
is lato and new in tho world of fash
ion.

At this season we aro receiving now

Nuts,

Fruits,
Preserves,

Honey Cake,

Dinner Favors

Raisins,

Mackerel,

B01 Boos

Figs

Lewis & Co.
240 Three Telephones-106- 0

Fort Street
--240.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOM) BROKER

REAL ESTATE AND

FIH1NOAL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and iulldsra.

Edward R. Swain.

STANOINWAID SLD.,

ARCHITECT

CROCKER BUItDINO,
SAN FRANCISCO

V. HOFFMANN. J, F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Etlm1tt Furalhd P. O. Bot lie
Goo. W. Page. , TL M
F. W. Ueardslee. P. O. Box 771

BBARDSLEE A PAOE
Architects and Builders).

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL. KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR. AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, tdst
hardwood unlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Quttn lit,
near Government building.

M. P. BERTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oa
King street. Orders left at either shoe
or oflce at John Nott's store. King
street, will receive prompt attention.

W.

Beer and Wine Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

Between Merchant and Queen.

M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8L, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietor of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

Komel
The pure Juice of the grapefruit The

most healthful, Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RINQ UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water" Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Sole agents for the Territory of Ha
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort St,
Honolulu, T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Island order solic-
ited. '

The Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

HANUPACTURES

Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Rcot
Beer, Cream Sods, Wild Cherry, Or.
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsapa-rllla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peafi
Champagne, Orange Champagne, K0I1
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Con-
gress, Llthla, German Mineral Water,
aemer, vicny ana pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead 8III, Boston,
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50o per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 6O0 charge
on dxmllohn until returned.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
rraUMll; Cr. Tta Ml fc trftttd ft MM ftadM--

ittrtaly, II yt . ulia ntmrj, UM p4ufc
ftH mn hi fttkM M4 ftlu, rftk la BlMtfc.
Sir Tftratl, flvKlM, CtDr Co!m4 InCa, Tim
V ft l IM Mr. U.l m- Sjm tUU !. orlu

Cook Remedy Co.
101 MtMtita TmWrtUi,I)Ufrrtr4fr

IOO.OOO. W MlWI lb mmt ns, Watt,
0n4lawantWMaUIIUS4at. UOftf ftwfc rrt.

,. eSMhL ui&.U J)!' iXxfA if!.ifLhte.Wt 'iJtk-- Ar .to-- &. I u. f j, (ifcftAifc


